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"THE Home Garden for liiiA boun- -rlifaL--iYTZZt Jt wna your;
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--r ;tiful supply of vegetables through-
out the year insures better health and
more economical living. It is the solu- -
tion 'of ; the hoiisewifp's r1iffiriiltie in
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th18. fashionable.Wrt and band--

9"?.y?A voo prepaid.. ifoviding a variety of palatable dishes Ttad Mark
r?y u Olivers them, c

?n ihink yoo eave 1
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at tne minimum . cost, canned vege-
tables from the gfocer's are good, but
fresh vegetables from the garden are
far superior and much less expensive.
Therefore plan to have an all-the-y- ear

garderi during 1921.

Well-thought-o- ut Plan Is an Es-

sential.; Put your plan on, paper and
lis t it as a guide for all garden work.
Include in this plan varieties of crops
to be grown, time of planting and
planting- - distances. Group perennial
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vegetables together, such as asparagus,
rhubarb, horse-radis- h and artichoke,
as well as those crops that mature' al
the same time. In starting the garden,
begin planting on one side of the gar-- ,
den, extending to the other side as the
season sadvances.
r Convenient. Location. Convenience
is of first consideration in locating the
garden' site. It should be thought of
as a part of the kitchen 'equipment-an-

so locate'd. The size will depend
upon the number in the family and
their oreference for the various gar

band embroidery design
encircles the entire skirt.
Embroidery to in color to
match cloth. The skirt to
cot with broad girdle
belt, beneath which it to
ehfrred.' Colors Navy
Bluo or laok. Sixes
28 to 88 waist measure,tf length. vJHB
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front Has ft lartre extra coiw. ?"
name and 'ddress. no money.

Send wMm Burt t'Sssi
reason whatsoever,, jroa are not perfectly

'teased, return tbem and w-wf- ll chly wfuna
money at once Thisisour risk. e sareoar

i od give size and color. Order the 2 pieces by Mo. 49.
Walter Field CO. mm.ZSXZZ.

' The Bargain Mail Ofrfor Hon'

den crops, although it should be of
sufficient size to supply the table
throughout the season and to furnish
a' Surplus for canning purposes.
- Purchase Seed Early. After having
made the plans for the garden, place
the order for the different varieties
of seed desired. Order the catalogs

For - Yom SordL
now and secure your, seed before the
first of the yfiSr and start off right
with the new year.

For Sail Jose arid Plant Several Pecan Trees About the
Frm The oecan is one fruit that
may serve in a dual capacity that is,

for ornamental purposes as well as
Other Scales

The fmit inarket is flat. Only
the choicest is in demand. Get
ready now to raise bettet fruit
next year by cleahingtup trees
and ridding them of scale. ;

for fruit production. November is one

nf the- - hest months of the winter sea

son for the transplanting of this tree,
although they may be set any time
during the dormant season. xc
Stuart and Van Deman are two good

varieties
' that are offered by the

-
),, ,

SHOCK ABSORBERS make your Ford
TEMCO the' rough spots with the same riding
comfort of a lieavy car. Every quick slap or sudden
jolt is positively cushioned and converted by the
Temco double coil springs into soft, easy, buoyant
motion., . ;; V.'"
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Temcos were the first shock absorbers made for
Ford cars. Their perfected construction is simple- -

the results most effective. Easy to keep clean, and,
with all their exclusive features, Temcos add' com-

fort, safety, and neat appearance to the car.

Temcos fit all Ford models old or newTouring,'
Sedan, Roadster or Coupe. They dome to you com-
pletely assembled, Teadyto install. No holes to
Anyone can install a full set of four in an hour's time.

Only $20.00 buys a complete set of four shock
absorbers one;ior each wheel from your Dealer or

'
Garage Man. If they cannot supply you, send m,ney
order for this amount and your set of Temcos will
be sent, postpaid. .
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Try them for ten-day- si If for any reason you are
not entirely satisfied,; your-mon-ey will be refunded
immediately. After a trial ride, you-wi- jl never have

them taken off! '
-- i x

THE TEMCO ELECTRIC MOTOR COMPANY

nurserymen, and it is advisable to set
only grafted trees. Seedlings that is,

trpP(! from seed and not budded
will produce excellent trees, but very

nrriduce nuts in quantity or
f no1i'rv Trees three to five feet in

height are excellent for planting, and
b 100 efficient in tleaning up the scale
and it is a moet excellent winter fungi-
cide. It spreads well ; & adhesive and
does not wash off with, winterjrains; is in
powder form; concentrated; easy to han- -
dlp" HieenlvM milrVlv livi rtlrl wntM. - Note

60 feet apart each way is a goou jjiui.
ine distance. ?

- Figs for the South. With .very little
ffivnltv this deliehtful fruit may bethe saving in advanced freight rates a'

had on the farm. In the extreme

h;W the trees ' winter-ki- ll each

iw pouna keg of JJ l d is tne equivalent
in all spraying operations of a 600 pound
barrel of lime sulphur solutiofu a

Spraying Bulletin FREE c-
- Kt this should not be a source

pf discouragement, for by planting
7i. .t,aiffAd nlares and coveringSend name and address and get on mail--- ;,

up during the winter months, satis- -
Leipsic, Ohio, U. S, A. ,

301 "Sugar Street
ig list w receive tt reguiariyv wves sea-

sonable spjraying' help u OaC'experts will
answer you personally about any spraying
problem. You are . invited to write the factory resuits are unci

d-- 4 a . Atrial -
company airect.Agares3 Brown Turkey and ceiesie c

leiit varieties and will prove satisfac
?sla2i -- wiiwrf torv. under most conditions.
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OUR HEALTH TALK
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have medical attention as .
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Own a machine of your own. ash :tioh.; In; no case snpuiaj m -
or

cross-ey- es be sent to v7iof aWtt'nermlssion or advice
twv a Lit . v xar . . kiifrif iohvsicianv


